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I N T R O D U C T I t f W

l.lv The docuiTient, circulated by the Department of 
Education, Government of India on the challenge of 
education facing the nation today has been debated and 
discus^ied in various forums through out the length end 
breadth of Rajasthan, These debates havs' focussed on the 
wide spread ccncern of all sections of society about the 
inadequacy of the present educational system. The question 
before us is hov/ to translate this ccncern into effective 
action so that we can give to the country an educational 
system which is more meaningful, relevant and acceptable 
than the present one.

1.2. An analysis of the recommendations of seminars held 
in the State reveals that there is very little that can be 
added t^ the ideas generated by various commissions, 
coimnittees and bodies which have gone into the question of 
educational reforms since the country gained independence.
In fact, the debate has high-lighted our national weakness 
to take hard decisions which are required for bringing 
about listing reforms in the existing system. The time has 
come to get down to the implementation cf the core 
recomineidations in a given time frame. Thera is no point 
in vras’ting scarce resources in debating and discussing 
endlessly issues on which there is a broad national consensus



Could think on the lines of setting up high-pov/er task 
forces consisting of educational planners and administrators, 
public representatives and teachers who ĥ'̂=’e devoted their 
life to the cause of education to ensure t'nat recommendations 
to revitalise our edu.cation£:il ^^ystem are brcaght into 
effect vjith mini.’num dela’f'̂ This should not be left to the 
discretion and judgenbent o:': legions of .Tiinlsterial employees 
in State Secretariats and Central Minis'cerso

1„3. The deliberations on the new educational policy have 
focused on the following issues which need to be re-iterated 
here : -

(i) The impressive progress made in the field of
education in quantitative terms cannot be ignored. 
However, it is neces-sary to focus our attention on 
the qualitative aspects of education in future.

(ii) The regional imbalances which exist betwe^en
progressive and back-ward States are fraught with 
dangerous consequences for the Mation. It is, 
therefore, obvious that future development of 
education cannot be left to the States to the extent 
to v̂ hich it has been done in the pasto The 
Government of India has to step in by providing 
liberal financial assistance to the most back-ward



^blocks and districts throughout the country„
Planning should focus on ways and means to bring 
these neglected areas at par xvith other areas in the 
same State and across the country, A system of 
rigorous planning and monJ/horing of educational 
activities in triese areas be introduced at regional. 
State and iNlaticnal levels „

(iii) The percentage of literacy is also adversely affected
by lox7 percentage of literacy among girls and students
belonging to schefluied castes and scheduled tribes- 
Unless special attention is paid to their needs and 
requirements, it v/ould be difficult to achieve the 
target, of universalization of education. Even among 
these categories certain castes and conimunities have 
done better than others. Micro-level planning for 
identification of caste and communities vjhich are more
back-ward in this respect is called for,

(iv) (a) The share of education in plan out-lays should
be gradually increased so as to ensure that
around 6% of the GISJP is invested in this sector
by 1990,

(b) At the same time there is no escape from the 
fact that budqetarv allocations alone'v/ould



never be adequate to achieve the desired goal„ 
Therefore an all out effort has to be made to 
raise non budgetsrry resources through donations, 
gifts, endovims^nts etc»

(c) There is also agreement on the fact that v/e cannot 
go on subsidising the education of the elite to 
the extent 7/e have been doing» Therefore, the 
elite must be made to pay a greater share of the 
cost of education. On the other hand the 
subsidisation of education for the under-priviler^ad 
sections of society should be enlarged and the 
delivery system of free-ships and scholar-ships
to these students must be streamlined to ensure 
prompt and timely pâ nrients „

(d) The State should optimise investment for 
universalisation of elementary education and 
technical, profes.rional and vocational educaticn. 
This can only be done by reducing state invest
ment in general higher education which should 
gradually ]:ay for j.tself.

(e) The internal ^^rficiency of the educational 
system has to be i.mproved to ensure optimium. 
utilisation oi': the available resources and 
infrastructure. Recocrnition should be aiven to



those who are able to ensure the best pooling 
of resources and sharing of physical facilities 
at the district level.

(v) (a) For bringing about the desired improvement in the
management of educational institutions# it is 
urgently necessary to professionalise the 
administration of education. The managers should 
be equipped with professional skills, management 
abilities and indepth knowledge to enable them to 
be more innovative, e2iterpricing and broad-minded,

(b) At the ':3cretarlac aud directorate levels 
something drastic needs to be done to relieve 
politicians and administrators from the burden 
of posting and transfer of teachers and routine 
estm>lif5hmerit matters,, Statutory tribunals may 
be set up to look into these matters 'so
that educational, administrators can devote their 
energies to planning and management at the macro 
level and concentrate on bringing about 
qua 1 it iVc changes „

(c) Planning and management of education suffers 
from lack of upto-date informationp relevant 
statistics and effective moniteringo To overcome



these araw-backs at least one coT.puter should 
be established in each State f9 r storage of 
analysis of statistics ana inonitoring of 
physical and financial progress of on-going 
schemes.

{vi) Something concrete has to be done to iraprove the
social status and economic position of school teachers 
and instructors in technical institutions like ITIs.

(vii) Universalisation of elementary education and the 
educ-'ation of illiteiate adults should become a 
nc'.tional commitment like family planning and
afforestationc

(viii)TIie content of education has to be revised to make 
it . more meaningfu.1 and relevant. The emphasis on 
bookish' . knov/ledge and on rote learning should be 
minimised. Instead wq should concentrate on 
inculcation of moral values, respect for Manual 
labour, developinent of communication skills, 
acquiring proficicncy in at least tv»̂o l^^nguages , 
developing critical and analytical abilities and 
creating the desire for life-long learning. The 
crushing burden of the school curriculuiTt should bo



drastically reduced so that children have more
time to observe life and interact with society outside
their elc'.ss rooais „

(ix) A work ethos in all educational j.nstitutions is 
neceBsary for the creation of a proper learning 
atmosphere. Greater interaction betiveen the community, 
industry,’ business etc« and educational institutions 
raust be achieved to bring about accountability and 
responsibility among teachers.

(x) As far as possible uniformity should be achieved
in the structure of education throughout the country 
and a core national curriculum should be evolved 
to reduce regional disparities,

1,4, The fact that education is in the Concurrent List 
has to a great extent resulted in either over-lapping 
concern in some areas or in corp.plete neglect in some others. 
Besides the UGC, the Central and the State Governments are 
the two main funding agencies for the growth and developm.ent 
of formal and informa], cdacational ^ctiviriei3There are 
many other agencies also which are concerned with academ.ic 
research, curricular and extra--curricular activities in 
educational institutions like rICERT, DST, CSIR, ICAR, ICSSR 
ICHR etc„ This inclusion o::' education in the Concurrent



List has landed education in the twilight zone and therefore 
clear and clean image with crisp direction and decisions 
for implementation rarely emerges except weak and vague 
recommendations with no legislative backing to enforce 
the implementationc While one agency agrees the other 
disagrees and this results in endless meetings and unending 
correspondence. Coordination between different participa
ting agencies from the Centre, the State and Educational 
institutions is an area v/hich needs immediate action.

i„5„ Creation of a State level perspectivs planning divi
sion in Education Department with specific advisory 
committees for different and non over-lapping areas and 
v/lth representatives/ from involved departments, who are 
competent to take on the spot-decisions based on deliberations 
at the meeting is urgent and imperative. This v/ould lead 
to effective and expeditious Implementation- a task which 
calls for major attention in all our areas of activity today,

I n 6. The precipitous decline in values in all walks of 
life throughout the country is a matter of great concern 
for educationists» In our pursuit for material comforts 
modern education has become a tool of spiritual retro
gression and brought with it a surfiet of selfishness. 
Education should seek to pcrfect physical, intellectual.



emotional; psychic and spritual aspects of an individuai's 
personality. Our educational institutions can take a lead 
in this sphervs by paying greater attention to extra
curricular activities and by utilising tlieir facilities 
and infrastructure to organise short evening c g u'CoGS on 
various aspectcj of India's cultural heritage,, comparative 
-study of different religions; lives of great Indian 
personalities etc. Similarly efforts ought to be made to 
develop the ability to appreciate classical music, art, 
literature and poetry in our youth for enrichment of their 
liveso

1., 7, The following chapters contain detailed recomsr.enda- 
tions on various aspects of the new education the
light of the recommendations/suggestions made in the 
seminars held in Rajasthan and deliberations in the 
Department of Education.

*****



C H A P T E R -  II 

ELEMENTARY_EDUCATION

2.1. Universalisation of elementary edacatior, is not 
only cur ccnstitutional ccirirdtment but an Oosential 
ingredient of national, social and economic development. 
The-refore, it must be given top priority eruvong all sectorG 
of education.

 ̂- 2 o Time Frame for universalisation
of Elementary Edu.cation s

A reaAistic time frame-work to achieve the goal of 
UEE should be decided„ Looking to the present circumstances, 
the enrolment and retention targets for UEE may be achieved 
in two phases s

Primary stage (6-11} - 1990
Upper primary (11-14) ~ 1995

2,3. Structure of Elementary Education

The structure and duration of elementary education
is not uniform in the country„ This creates nujnarous
difficulties. A uniform pattern of elementary education be
adopted on the following paLtern :

Primate Education : I-V cla3ses/6-ll years
Upper primary/ s VI-VII classes/ll-14 years
Middle Education



2,4. UNIVERSAL EI-mCLMENT
A . Access ib i111y'

The prevision of a rschccl wit?nin easy distance 
from the home of every child is 'the first necessity. Every 
villege or habitcition having popuilat:io.r. of 250 cr more, 
should be provided with a regulair pri!T.srj f^choolo The ratio 
of V-pper primary to..* .primary schools should be 1^4, 
Pacility of upper primary education should be provided 
within a radius of 4 kilometers t.o every child..

For small habitatioms, scattered houses, 
iTiobile population or remote habitations.; special efforts 
should be made to provide educational facilities, such as 
mobiJ.e schools, seasonal schools, use of existing facili
ties for mobile population and provision of other non- 
formal facilities.

Residential school facilities particularly 
at the middle stage of education may be provided whereve.r 
cost effective.

To provide ^^ucational facilities to \vork.i ng 
children, variety of approaches may be adopted e.g. 
providing non-formal education centres, cĥ r̂.g.ing school 
timings, setting up three-hour schools etCo 

Bo Compulsory Attendance
A programme of increasing en.rolment shoulo ba 

organised side by side vrith attempts to provide primary



scliools ill the remotest parts of the country.
Compulsory education can never become effective in rural 
areas until the local community is actiively involved in the 
managem.ent of local schools and is made statutorily 
responsible for the enforcement of compulsory attendcince. 
The management of locsl primary schools be assigned to 
village school development Committees consisting of 
enlightened persons arad the Sajrpanch/Panch in the village.

The ■ following responsibilities sh.ould be placed 
on village coiinnittees for the enforcement of compulsory 
attendance z-

(a) Preparation of anmual list of school-going, 
children,

(b) Publication of list of non-enrolled children.
(c) Efforts to persuade parents to send non- 

anrolled students to school and issuing 
notices to defaulting parents,

(a) Taking suitable action against the defaulting 
parents, if persuasion fails through 
enactment of appropriate legislation.

The village panchayat slhould be responsible for 
providing adequate accommodation to primary schools, for 
ever-seeing the welfare of students and supervising other 
activities of the schools

Co Village School Development Committee
The village school development committee should be 

authorised to raise resources for the development of the 
school.



Services of S3..rpar?ches and, Headraastars who succeed 
in mobilising resources for r.heir school,? through their own 
.initiative and enterprise should be recognised and rewarded 
pubj-icly,

^ » -̂̂niversal Retention *,

DIt is »3ssential to see thait every *chila pz'ogre£ses 
r/e-gularly from year to year and tha.t he does not leave 
Sicliool until he completes the presc.rioed stage. Present 
a>mpbasis from mere enrolment should now be shifted to 
r et:ention and the success of the sy/stem should be judged from 
t.his angle. This should be achieved by active involvement of 
the local coramunity and by providing suitable incentives.

^ •“ School Environment s
Special efforts should be made to imake the physical 

environment of the schools attractiv^e enough to make childi~en 
feel at home^ It should be the joint, responsibility of the 
local representatives and t’-.e Head Master to ;orovida minimum 
faicili'cies like Black-Boards, Drinking water,' chalks. Maps, 
anid Tat-Patties. Outstanding efforts in this :3ield should 
bê  jrecognised through grant of special development lundŝ  
to the area on the pattern of the family welfare 
prograrnne.



Incentives for retention :
(I) Free books-/ stationary. Uniforms,. Mid-Day 

Meals and financial incentives should be 
provided to encourage reluctant parents to 
send their wards to school,

(II) The present pattern of granting awards on the 
basis of enrolment only should be modified and 
performance in retention be given weightage*

(III) Special incentives should be granted '
to girl students in rural areas v/hose attendance 

is more than "̂ 5% in a session on the follovjinc 
pattern
Class I - Rs. 50/-
Class II - Rs. 60/-
Class III - Rs. 70/-
Class IV - Rs. 80/-
Class V - Rs. 100/-

Incentives be given only at the end of the 
academic year,

(IV) People, specially in educational.!y ^^ackward
areas, should be made aware of the advantages 
of education and disadvantages of illiteracy 
through presentation of case studies in the 
Maf?s-Media.



« u .1 r 1 s E du c at i o n s

Th^ .oaoic .prorlein in universalisation concerns 
g:iz‘l3 educcticn. The traditional prejudices against the 
e^ducation of girls can be overcome if more lady teachers 
axe appointed in primary schools. In rural areas where 
q .:c-<ii.tied lady teachers are not available, services of less 
qiualified ladies who are locally available can be utilised 
f(or ^teaching on part-time basis in consultation with village 
vi'uucar-ion development committee» Special emphasis should 
r:!lS'C te paid to ed\ication of illiterate mothers under the 
a-duJ/-:: literary programme.

2 5 . Mon-Formal Education s
It is very difficult to achieve universalisation 

of: education through the formal system alone. Hence the 
syrst&vi of non-formal education needs to be promoted ana 
suipportevi„ The existing system of non-formal education pbouin 
be devaluated and suitably modified. Honorarium should be 
raiised to attract better instructors. Provision for one 
whiolatirne trained supervisor for every 30 r].F„Eo centres 
shiô uld be made.

Refresher courses for the instructors should also 
be* arranged. Evaluation of Ki\E.F„ learners should be m.ade 
to provide for thsir multiple point entry to the formal 
ed^.ueation system.



Though,, there are many disadvantages of single 
teacher schools, yet in the present circumstances it would 
be difficult to do away with them totally due to financial 
constrairrcso In the first year, a new primary school may 
be a single teacher school bat as students and class units 
.increase, more teachers should be provided in a phased 
iman.ner„ In no case should schools with more than three 
•cJiasses be left to a single teacher. Pupi 1-teacher ratio 
{Should be kept at 1^30, as far as possible«

;2„ 6 » Curriculum :
The existing curriculum is very heavy and results 

;in imbalanced development of a child's personality. There- 
tEorethe cirriculum should be developed on pedagogical 
pr-inciples for the development of the total personality of 
fchie child and care should be exercised to make cirricul^nn 
^relevant and meaningful.
(a.) At Primary level major emphasis should be on the
cdevelopment of functional T-’tera^y and numeracy, Therefore 
cuLrrici'iJurn should .include s-

1. Mother tongue
2. Mathematics
3. Envi ronment p 1 studies
4„ Creative and Developmental Activities
5« T'»eveloprnent of Moral Values»



(b) At upper Primary level, curriculum should includes-
1. Mother Tongue/Regional Language
2. Hindi/S,nglish 
3= Mathematics
4„ Social Studies with special emphasis on 

Indian Kistory and Culture
5 c General Sciei-ce
6„ Creative emd Developmental Activities 
7. Moral Valuesc 
Note s-
a) - The students who choose Hindi as a first

language may study English as a second 
languageo

b) There should be no separate text books or 
classes for inculcation of moral values.
These should be imparted through co-related 
curriculum and co-curricul-r acti^n’̂ ies of 
the school.

c) General Education should be provided at the 
elementary lavel and curriculum should be 
developed considering it as one vmit with
V and VIII as terminal pointso 

. 7 Administrative Set Up s
Elementary Education should be tr^at^^d one unit 

^nd it should be administered by one agency- For this



purpose a separace Directorate for Elementary Education 
should be established vfith its subordinate office at 
regional and district levels. All primary and upper primary 
schools in rural and urban areas should function solely 
under its administative control,

2 » 8„ Recruicment of Teachers/Instructors s

At present a large number of posts in schools in 
remote and inaccessible areas remain vacant for a long time, 
■Sucli areas should be systematically and regularly identi
fied. Separa-te applications may be invited for appointing 
teachers in such schools and appointments should be made on 
the condition that they shall serve in these schools for 
■a minimum prescribed period. This approach v/ill ensure 
regular teaching in schools in remote areas where 
normally teachers refuse to join or even if the}/- join start 
.seeking transfer immediately thereafter.

2» 9 » Central Assistance for Educationally Backwatd
States s
Universalisation of Elementary education is the 

g-reatest challenge for the nationo Such a gigantic 
"task requires heavy financial investments.. It may not be 
possible for the States to bear the entire burd-en. 
Therefore, central assistance in a big way is a must for 
this purpose. Extra grant.-•; should be x^rovided to those



States where the literacy percentage is far below the 
na.tional average for accelerating their pace of unlversali- 
satioru Each State should identify educationally backward 
blocks and provide them with special assistance so that 
they are able to come upto the National coverage in the 
shortest possible time.

2 e 10 o .Text Books ;
Impact of good text books on the learning process 

of the child is immense« Therefore, talented authors should 
be encouraged to produce quality books which should be 
published in an attractive manner.

a) At primary level there should be only 
three text books s
1. Language
2. Ma-chernatics

3. Environmental Studies
b) At upper primary level there should be one 

text bock for each of the following subjectss-

1.. First language {Mother tongue/
Regional language)

2. Second language (Hindi/English)
3. Mathemat i c s
4. Social Studies
5. General Science.



2 o11. Teaching Methodology ;
Prin?.ary education should be iirifjarted in play-v?sy 

method and major emphasis should be on activity-oriented 
teaching learning process^- For this purpose children play 
centres may gradually be developed in each scnocl in a 
phased manner,

2.12, Evaluation s
a) Upto IVth standard there should be no 

w.ritten examin<ition and every student should 
be internally evaluated by oral examination 
and on the basis of observation and written 
work„ There should be a provision of external 
examination in V standard» These examinations 
may be conducted at the Block level.

b) Sxarainations for Upper Primary classes 
may be condu-^ted on the pattern of common 
examination system, at the Flock Level instead 
of at the district level.

-A- -kick



; SECONDARY BDUCATIQN

3ol» Secondary Education is a terminal point for a
majority of students and a prepara'cory stage for Higher 
Edacation for the rest. Its linkages, therefore., with 
Elementary Education on one band and with Higher Education 
on the other are essentialo It is suggested that diversi
fication of courses an:! toundational courses for various 
\'Ocations may be intrcduced after class VIII so that 
greater confidence, sk.-.ll, efficiency and competence 
could develop in the lednrers four years of study.
This vrou.ld lead to self-eraployment and reduce burden on 
higher education. The present plus 2 system for vocational 
stream has failed to achieve these objectives because at 
plus 2 stage diversification for vocations provides 
insufficient time for gaining basic abilities and skills.

3,2, Structure s

The Education ladder should be structured on
10 plus 2 at Secondary level and plus 3 at Degree leyel
in all States. Liberal central assistance may be provided 
to those states which have not been able to introduce 
10 + 2 system due to paucity of resources.

3„3„ Accessibility ?
Enrolment in ruraJ area- depends to a large



csxtent upon the walking distance . from^home to the 
school. Keeping this in view, a phased prdgrarame sihould be 
chalked out to provide a Secondary school within the 
radius of 5 kilometers from every home. Residential 
schools may be opened in sparsely popu.lated areas due to 
conSt effective considerationG. Residential facilities 
shoiild be extended to all those students Avho do not have 
secondary schools within the suggested radius.

3.4 o Girls Education s
Existing imbalances in secondary education can 

be reduced consJ.dsrabiY by the expansion of gxrls 
ed’L.cation especially in rujral areas. At present parents 
are reluctant to send their daughters to co~educational 
schools mainly due to socio-economic factors. Much of 
the problem can be solved if separate schools for girls
are opened. Therefore, new schools for girls should be 
opened on priority basis. Wherever, nev7 girl schools
bdiahot be opCiied due to limited enrolment, efforts 
should be made to open separate sections for them in 
boys schools. Necessary physical facilities required for 
tha girls and lady teachers should be provided in these 
schools to gain the confidence of parents, Eff«orts should 
also be made to tailor need-based courses for girls 
li};e dress designing/ commercial art, textile designing etc



3 o 5„ Curriculum :
(1) Curriculum for Secondary stage of education 

be restructured on the following lines 
*

(A) Core subjects ^
lo Two languages (first - Any regional

language)
(Second - Either Hindi ‘or 

English)
2, Mathemati cs
3., General Av/areness
4. S..U.P„W„

(B) Optional subjects s
Any three elective subjects from any. one 
group viz.. Science,Arts,Commerce, 
Agriculture, Fine Arts etc.
(2) Teaching days should not be less than 

180 days in an academic year.
(3) National Core Curriculum should be deve

loped and it should cover 70% of the 
course contents. Remaining 30% of the 
curriculum should be developed by the 
States to accommodatc regional 
requirements.

3» 6. Medium of Instruction . ;
The mvedium of instruction at secondary stage 

should be the regional language.



3 — * CXiallty of Sducation s

Since nearly 95% of the bLidget for schoô L edtication 

is sp5nt an T>awient of sa3.5ries to teachers, very j.itcie is left for 

qaaiitative develonnent of infrastructural facilities» Fhysical 

coindj.tioiiM- of tha schools are der>j.orab].s. Tlierefore, rrassive investnients 

for prov3,sion of m3.niaTam ohysical facilities in e\rery sdaocA are 

called for.

2. Desirab.le rria.Kiiium.. sbrength of a school should be 
1000 stu.derrts for a asmenial acacle-nic environrrrfisnt. The teacher 
p̂ :’oii ratio for -affective learnina in a clo.ss roar, should not be 
rrore than 1°AQ.

3. At a place where educational institutions of 
different categojries exist, efforts should be made for poolirig of 
their available local resources to ensure their ortimum use.

4. The optimum growth of an institution ar/i rrexjirojin 
Tutilization of financial and human resû jrces can be ensux-ed tiirouah 
Institutional planning. Therefore, institutional planning should be 
r'esorted to for gualitative ijnprovanent in schools.

5. Extra-curricular activities focussing on moral 
■̂ /iBlues should be encouraged in schools to meet the present c’'iallencre 
c:f deterioration of values in life. In this context Yoga, Sports 
and games should be made compalsor:/ and. they should fcim a part of 
the curricujun.

6. Prcrnotion of educational technology and use of rrass 
nneriia (T\̂ ,Radio, VCR etc.) can help in big vey to imDrove the



Quality of education. "Doordar'sban" should come forward mth a 
sepai'ate channel for school edi.icatioml prograirme „

. 7. It is being obser'/ô  tha.t the -talented students 
of rural areas do not get sufficient cppoirtunities to join gocx3 
schools. To cater to theii' needs, one school should be set up at 
(each district headquarters» HighJ.y motr/ated and ccsmoe'tent teachers 
should be ̂ posted in such schools, Adrrdssions sliould be based on 
screening tes-cs. Suffj.cient number of schoIarshir;s and freeships 
m!.ist also be provided as incentives to attract pcor but talenterl 
wung boys from rural areas to such schools.

Ed̂ icational Adirdnistration s
If ?2ducation is to be productive and output oriented, 

it imast Ixive good leadership: , direction, coordinatj.on and 
constant ê âluation. For effective and. successful ijfr̂ lanentation 
of educational policies and program mes, the following measure are 
siiggestal s

lo Ir:d.i.an Edacati.cn serv'̂ ice should be created and
intensive training should I>a given to Educational Administrators 
and Planners on the mttem of All Irdia & Central Services -

2, In sej-'vice •training for teachers, sur̂ aivisors 
and senior admiiiistrative officexs should be made carrpulsory at 
all levels,

3. Keeping in mind the number of educational 
institutions, requiroment of teachers ani enrolment of



students at . ail levels, there is a need for decentralisation.
The Directorate of Education should largely confine itself to 
policy making and general coordination of s^ucation at tlie State 
Level, More financial,- administxative and exec-utive pĵ îers should 
be del.egatsi to the range, District aiid Block levels Education 
officers»

4. In order to ensure effective adroinis'tration,
supervision of education in schools, educational districts on the 
pattern of Kerala and Tam:ll Nadu States sliould be forra©3, on the 
teisis of the number of schools and manageable establishnent „

3,9, Centre State Relations s
1. Education is now a concurrent ’.subject. Under 

this constitutional arrangment, the Central Govemnent should 
shoulder greater^ responsibility for the acceleration of the rate
of educational gro\vth and for providing qualitative education in the 
States. It is desirable that there should be a clear donarcation of 
State and Central responsibilities.

2. The Central Govermnent should set up a School 
Grant Conrnission on the pattern of University Grants Ccsrmission.



4ol. It is felt ttet vocational education has not been able
to rricike much head\̂ By owing to major constraints such as the absence 
of proper assessment of manpower requironent, resistance by certain 
castes and classes to certain types of vovational training, absence 
of vertical and horizontal mobility of those who opt for vocational 
stream cind lower social status of vocationally trained persons, , 
lack of adeqmte financial resources lias also been a major problOT.

have not been able to link schools Imparting vocational educatipn 
with production centres. As such public certification of the 
qpodlity of products of vocational training institutions lias not 
been possible.

4.2, Vocational education through conventional schools has
not been a success due to lack of adequate attention and absence 
of infrastruct̂ jral facilities and equiment required for vocational 
training. The vocational stream is neglected as an umented 
appendage in conventional schools. In the present systau of vocati
onal education, vocational s’-3r*ject is one of the elective subjects at 
the plus 2 s'cage. In addition to this, a student is required to stiK3y
3 additional elective subjects besides languages. In this situation, 
students are not able to develop sufficient skills and self- 
confidence to be able to gain self-employment or wage-erTtplô roent.
It is also pertinent that due to socio-econonic reasons a large 
number of students drop out of schools years before passing the



tenth standard ta]iB to different vocations to earn their 
livelihood. ‘

4.3. In these circnjms'hances, it is reccTmien3a3 that the facility 
tc? apt for vocational stream should be available at plus 3 stage. 
Students v;bo ont for vocatioral education after 8 years of general 
Ecliooling, should be admitted to separate vocational schools which 
can be established at regional/district level. The existing 
infrastructure of I.T.I. and Polyteclinics can be used for setting
up such schools, wherevEsr feasible. Four years of specialised 
Vocational training would equip the students with sufficient 
?jriowle3ce and skills to branch out on their awn with self-conf iderice 
instead of suffering from an inferiority ccmplex vis-a-vis students 
viho opt for the acadanic stream.

4.4. There should be provisions for horizontal and vortical 
mobility for vocationally qualified students. They should ha given 
preference for admission to polytechnics and engineering collefes.
On the other hand, students who take vocational educaifeipQ at an 
e^ly age and are desirous of obtaining formal educational 
qualifications later, should be allowed to do so through the open 
education systari.

4.5. Courses offered in vocational traininr̂  schools should be 
need based, relê /ant and flexible. Vocational sch/:ols in different 
areas should not rciolieate stereo-typed courses available in othei



vocational institutions. Instead, courses should be designed after 
taking micro-level needs and socio-econonic conditions of the region 
into consideration. Courses should be diversifi^ in a nnnner that 
they cater to requiranents of industry, trade, agriculture etc, as 
v̂ sll as various serv’ices. The iran-power needs of the region should be 
kept in mind v/hile Introducing and designing courses,

4.6. In addition to the- theory and practice of the vocation 
chosen by a student, the curriculum should concentrate cn developnent 
of conxmmication skills which would benefit the students throughout 
their life. The trainees should also develop a sense of social comnLt-

arjd the righrt values.

4.7. At present vocational schools do not utilise the 
services of local technicians and craftsmen who excel in their 
trade. On the other hand professionally trained technical teachers 
are scarce and expensive. Therefore, it is suggested that a core 
faculty should be orrployed in vocational schools on a permanent basis 
and services of locally available technicians should be utilized on a 
mrt-tln:e fcasis„ Traditional craftsmen should be identified and%
selector to teach in such school f; part-time instructors for 
short durations.

4.8. At the sane time, formally untrained but skilled 
craftsmen, artisans and technicians should be provided with opport 
unities to get their skills tested a>Td certified i.n vocational



schools so as to gain social recognition and further their career 
prospects.. Short .terrn courses should also be offered to upgrade 
skills of traditional craftsmen, artisans and technicians.

4.9„ Vocational schools should be encouraged to establish
linkages with cn~going deveĴ opnient progranmes by providing counselling 
services to beneficiaries in clusters.

4„10, In viev̂  of the ^ucity of resoiirces, vocational schools
could re-cycle mste products for use as raw material for imparting 
producation-training to students,

4.11. The success of vocational education and manpower planning
mil deprand to a large extent upon placenent of vocationally 
trained candidates. Placeioit divisions in each vocational school 
should be entrusted with the responsibility of ensuring that their 
products are absorbed in the market and perform their role effectively.

-k-k-k-k*



ADULT BDUGATION

5ol. Overview ;
about 64% of India's population being illiterate 

after 38 yeers of independence, ad^t e£5.ucation is one of the imajor 
challenges before the tetion. Rerfioyal of illiteracy at the earliest 
is an essential pre-condition for meaningful participation of the 
masses in the process of political decision mking ani national re- 
cons-tructiai. Hsnce the national adult education prograiTme deserves to 
be given high rx'Iority in terms of political will, financial allocation 
and effective lirikages with various developnnental pcograirmes.

5.2. SO far the adult education prograirma has not made a major 
impact on the minds of the people. Lack of sufficient motivation has 
prevented illiteiates fran continuous participation in adult education 
nrograrmies. De'/elopnental agencies and educational institutions at 
the grass-roots have not been sufficiently involved in the progranme. 
The positive co-relation between illiteracy and povejrty, high infant 
mortality and high rate of growth of population, is yet to be fully 
understood. Potential of teachers, college and university students and 
educated housev-lves has not been tapped for earadication of illiteracy''. 
The problem of adults relapsing into illiteracy has also not been 
tackled effectively so far.

5.3. There is a school of opinion in the country that instead 
of investing scarce resources in adult education, the problem of 
Illiteracy can be tackled by concentrating on universalization of



elĉ rentiry educa'ticn. i±ie impact of adult education progroinms
on uni.varsalization of elenentary education needs to be highlighted»
It m s  b̂3=;n pointed out by UNZSZO that an adult literacy level of 
70% is the critical threshold for universalization of elementary 
education. Illiterate parents are prone to avoid enrolling their child- 
ren ana also withdraw than from school at the sligĥ 'est pretext.

5„4. Wider I^rticipation ;
It is high time that adult education is mde a national 

c-cinmitrisnt at par' with family planning and afforestation projrarrmes. 
Instead of beirjg confined to the Education Department, it should be 

the responsibility of a larger cross-section of society. In this 
context, the following suggestions are made :

(1) Each educated adult in the country would have to 
3SS13KK2 the responsibility of teaching atleast one illiterate adult
in a

(2) (a) Making three adults literate should be a pre
condition for the a'.'ard of the first degree. Extra 
credit irerks should be given to students v^ose 
perforTTBnce exceeds, this norm.
(b) Adult ssducation ought to be a crmpulsor\̂  

a c t iv it y  under M.S.S. aiid N.C.C.
(3) Appropriate legislation shoiild be enacted for making 

snployers in tte organized and semi-organized sectors responsible for 
providing functional litearacy tC' illiterate employees wihin a Deriod of 
3 years of their eanployment.



(4) Every Govermient official should be required to 
educate atleast one illiterate adult in 3 years. Outstanding work 
im this field should be rewarded by grant of advance increrents.

(5) At the field level, functionaries of all developifBnt ̂  
deportments should be assigned specific responsibilities in respecb
o£ the adult education prograirme. They should be required to visit 
adult education centres in their jurisdiction and dissaiiinate 
iroforiTHtion about the functionir^ of their departments and tl^ on-goirig 
developnent prograimies.

(6) University, College and school teachers should be 
actively involved in the organisation of adult education centres.
They sliould be given specific assignments during sumner cacations

(7) Voluntary agencies should be provided with financial 
and administrative support to enable them to make a positive contri
bution in the field of adult education.

(8) Î Jherever Meliru Yovak Kendras exist they should be 
entrusted trdth bhe responsibility n̂anaging saifci adult education 
cantres.

5.5 Motivation s
In order to moti\^tc adults to rrake best use of the 

facilities for their education, the benefits of literacy and the 
;adi\̂ intages of helmg literate should be desronstrated effectively 
•through the mass media. Case studies of individuals and families 
ĥio have benefitted through adult literacy should be prepared on a 
?se]active basis and prorogated *̂?!)dely on T.V. and Radio.



5.6. Bendciciaries of poverty-alleviation progranmes should be
encouraged to enrol in adiil.t ^ucation centres so that they are able 
to ireke optimum use of the benefits provided to then under such 
proQTBirmes „
5.7o As an incentive the benefits of poverty-alleviation
programmes may be exterded, on a preferential basis, to potential 
i.lliterate beneficiaries 'who becane literate.
5.8. Contents :

It is felt that thee adult education progranme should 
c-’oncentrate on functionality with emphasis on courses relevant to rural 
I'ixeeds and the environment. .Adults*should also be given inforiTHtion 
about services being provided for their benefit by the Government so 
tlaat they are in a position to avail of the benefits of development 
sicl-ianes being implemented in their region. Adults shoijild be helped 
to reach a stage of non-relapsable literacy through provision of 
brief repeater courses at regular intervals.
5.9. Financial Pattern ;

At present there is a difference in the p&tem of 
financial assistance provided to adult education centres ui-'ider the 
Centrally sponsored and State sponsored schemes. This is urdesiraWe . 
It is recorrmendod that pattern of financial assistance should be 
uniform,
5».10„ It shoiild be ensured f>iat provisions for learning-
teaching mateFial, training etc. are not reduced lander any



~ 35 -
circumstances. Ihs pcesent practice of meeting ths cost of enhanced 
salaries of officials out of these provisions has an adverse 
iiT^ct on the functioning of these centres.
5.11. Administrative set up ;

The organizational set up for adult edocu'tloft ar>d 
fornal education should be urdfied.
5.12. Buildims and other infrastructure facilities of educational 
instituticjis should be utilized for running adult education centr'es.
5.13. 'Ihere shDuld be better and more effective coordination 
between the fonrBl education set-up and the adult education v/ing.
Qhis would lead to in^ovanent in supervision of adult education 
centres at the village level.
5.14. It is a moot point the functional literacy
prograrnne can be left to young and inexperienced instructors vto 
Inve passed only class V or class VIII and are looking for better 
^■ospacts in life. In the Indian tradition \tere experience
age are respected, it would be TTseful to involve ncre experienced 
persons in the programne. In tliis context the centre approach 
shosild be supplciî nted by the hDUsehold approach for importing func- 
*tional literacy. EiiLighteDê  citizens in towns and villaqes would 
be willing to participate as Kbnorary Instructors if they are 
properly motivated and provided with teaching kits. For this purpose 
special efforts should be inade to involve educated hoiose-wives, 
■un-niarried edixated girls, retired ndlitary personnel, anrrŷ officers

UBPAnY a cD'yrtr;?.’,'
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serving in sta'cions and retired qovemrrent servants as . they
VvT.juId be; eifole to devote sufficient time to this prajranTe. Great care 
slrioTuld rxa tabm to ensm'e tl'iat the right kind of people are selected 
as f̂ax“t-'-tiire and fu.ll-tiire iD.gtx''U.<c±:ors as the success or failure of 
tbe prc'cirairiTie det'̂ ends on them.

5,.15„ The n'jmber of centres should be kept to a mnageable
lliTiit so that quality does not suffer.

•k'k'k'k'k



C H A P T E R  -VI  

EjIGHER EiyjCATIOH

6.1. !!igher education trains people for a xd-de variety of
lncreasj.ngly sophisticated and ever-changing capabilitiaB needed in 
the industry, agriculture, administration and services „ Quality and 
effici<=pcy of higher education lias an irrmct on the rest of the 
system „ institutions of higher education in the country
today do not inspire much confidence. On the one hand tliey suffer 
frciTi lack of adequate infrastructure and on the other hand tlieir 
internal rranagenen't and efficiency leave much to be desired. Many 
univt-rsities have becone a hot-bed of intrigue, conspiracy and 
ioiicipline. To rneet the challenge of an incrcsasing number of 
aspirants for higher education, action has to be taken on many 
fronts.

6.2. Plannirja ;
Universities shcrald have their own planning boards. For 

effec-tive coordination and to reduce present delays between approval 
and im’olenentation, there sliould be a State Level Perspective 
Planning Division, -which, in turn, should have 2 wings- (i) Bducation- 
ple.nrdna vring and (ii) Man-oDwer-Dlarming wing.

The Manpower planning vring would serve as a limb of the 
Sducation-Planning-\̂ ring and feed it with the latest data on 
iTianpowear requirements in different areas fcased on potential invest- 
memt as per plan proposals. It would rnaintain a computerized data 
base vath a provision for regular updating.



6„3o Administration ;
There is a fee3.iog through out the countr̂  ̂that the 

present lot of educational adiTiin.i.strat-ors are not ec^aipg^ to deal 
vd-tli the rniiltiforious problejiis faced by the institutions of higher 
edu.cat.icn. It is t-ixcie that Acfeninistratiion of higher education is 
pirofessi.onalis€d arjd modem nvanageraent. tecVirdq̂ -ies introd’uced on a 
Large scale. It is, therefore, suggested that recru,itnient of officers 
o:f •Linivsrsities shô ild be nwie at the n?±ioiial lervel on the basis of 
am all-India test. Their serv'ices may then be Dlaced at- the disposal 
ovf various States for apxjintment to any of the Universities in the 
StFite vath pro'/ision for inter-’aniversity transfers. Before these 
officers arer given substantive postings they sVioiild be trained 
i;.)rofessionB.lly in a National Acajieny for Educational Adniinistrators 
for at least one year. This Acadern̂ T- should also provide training for 
educational administrators Wlno are required to manage schools. Adminis
trators ̂ *sorking in the universities should also be required to attend 
short-duration orientation and refresher courses on a regular tersis.

Recruitment of ministerial and other supporting staff:- (
In the universities should be done by an external agericy on the basis of 
ccnipetitive tests at State level.

In order to facilitate srroother administration universities 
t:he follcmrrr areas also need attention ?-
(i) F̂ jrticipation of university onoloyees rartiojiLarly t€2achers

in active rx>litics creates numerous day-to-day problems for 
university administrators. Genuine and honest efforts of 
Vice-Chaxicellor to iTiB-rove the stat^ of affairs and stream 
line admdnistration axe thvrarted bv vested interests.



.Tliajre is a general feeling that a developing country like 
In3ia can ill afford to telerate such mih^lthy situation.
Tlrie prevailing circumstances call for seriou s re'thiinld-ng 
over this sensitive issue.

(ii) Unions of teachei'ŝ teramcharis a.nd. students h^ve becor.e 
a menace. They mke it virtually impossible for univer
sity administration to work in a fai.r objective and in-partial 
HBnner. By adopting intiiradatory tactics these unions have 
succeeded in taking over many rrianagement functions fran
the aĉ riiinistration. This has vitiated the atmosphere on 
university Ccjmpuses and crecated a situation ±n v.tiich 
anp].oyees are involved in group rivalries, p̂etty politics 
arr3 des'bruct-j.ve activities at the cost of their official 
duties. In fact, honest and upright, officers feel insecare 
ard loisafe. Therefore, serious thought should be given to 
freci tiie administration of universities frcm the clutches 
of these unions and to enable than to perform the duties 
witliout any hindrance fron than. In this respect the 
following suggestioris are made s-
a) Mambership of students unions ought to be voluntary
b) Students who have excelled in acaderiics, extra

curricular activities and sports should be 
ncminated as office-bearers of unions.

c) Students who have been enrolled in a university
for more than six years or are over 28 years of
age should be ineligible for m0 ii:>ership of 
student unions.

(iii) Election to various university bodies shciuld be al:/;;lished 
and replaced by nanination and rotation sys-taTt. Fnerever 
students areto be insited, the criterion should be 
acadenic merit. The moribership of academic and executive 
bodies sliould include outside experts and represenrcatives 
fron professional bodies, industry, trade etc.

(iv) The Seaate has powers to review frcm time to time brocd 
po].icies, to consider and toss resolutions on the annual 
report, the arjiual accounts of the University’- and the 
a\idit report on such account. At one time the Senate 
performed link-functions between the university and 'the 
society. Tlie link ̂ piction has now been taken over by 
State Legislatives and the Parliam.ent . The pirovision 
for the S^fete should, therefore, be deleted fron the 
Acts of the Universities.



6o4. Resoiirce.s s
3L) Sinca the UGC and the State Gov^emment are the nain
soi.nrc9s of funding for the unj.versities, their role should be 
cle^^iv defined rê ijarding directions of dev̂ eloTxrent of a university 
In consonance with national cbjectives and s;pecific regional needs, 
ii) The Universities should reviev; their structure, including
f"ees cliarged for various kj-nds of services and certificates, fvor 
up'̂'/'Hrd revision to raise their revenue.

Simultaneously the universities should provide for more 
£;ree?̂ hips for weaker sections of society and more scholarsMps for 
diesenring and meritorious students which should be disbursed re'-^larly 

tiirelyo
'(ili' Ihe universities should be atijxiwered to accept donation.s,
Gnci.ô ents and contributions for ̂ 4iich facility of exonotion frcm 
inccrie tcix should be granted.
((iv) The universities should develop closer contacts with
Indus'tries and business houses mth the purpose of providirig 
R & D facilities ard ̂ jndertaMng sponsored research. This exposure 
of teachers and students to live situations vrould lead to 
advancQiient of knov/ledge and provide support to fundamental investi- 
V. ons. »T̂ay otherwise be too costly to m^ertakeo Tb.e charges for 
the services to industry shouid be sufficiently high to ensure a 
sraitcble contribution to the educational and research progranmes 
ais a' whole*



6.5. Norms and Utilization of Resources ;
(i) For efficient perfonrance of Universities ard co3-leges 
cptimuiTi size should be assessedr and prescribed. For universities 
erxoliTBnt of 50,000 and for colleges 2,500 is suggested.
(ii) The mininnum number of working days i,eo the days on which 
lectures, tutorials, seminars or practicals are or m y  be conducted, 
should riot go beloiv 180 and efforts should be made to raise it to 200,
(iii) Teachers should normally be available in university/ 
college premises for at least six hours every day.
(iv) The existing infrastructural facilities in terms of 
buildincTS (which have blocked capital worth crcres of rupees) 
eqiiijinent and. library s’muld be repeatedly used during the day by 
shift systen. The college/university buildings should be used for 
need-based and professional evening courses on rental tesis by 
accredited agencies,
(v) Services of teacher's should be profitably utilised during 
sumrer ŝacations for Adult & Continuing Educa,tion.
(vi) T:ie universities could be brought under the purviev; of 
Fiibiic Undertakings Cannittee for ensuring financial accountability.

6.6. Recraitirent and Training of Teachers s
In the educational process, success defends to a very 

larcfe extent on the character and ability of the teacher, because 
it influences the nr>ral arxi intellectual growth of his students.
;it is essential that their selections are made in a most objective



fashion, avoiding inbreailnsj Ktiich resulte in narrow rHrochialism, 
applying sti'ictly the criteria of rrerit, which should include 
l::a3ides acadanic atfeinnoitsi, qualities of leadership, ability to 
cultivate the spirit of indepardent enquiry and sensitivity to moral 
cbligations.

The follâ ring suqgestions are nHde for the recruitment 
and training of teachers 5 -
(1) Hie selection for permanent appointments should be •

nade on an all-India basis through onen advertiserrent 
and by an all-India Agency like All India University and 
Colleges Services CarmissionCArJSC:). Appointments be 
ifede on contract basis with provision for renewal/ 
termination after every five years,

xii) The Ph.D. should neither: be essential nor a preferential
qualification for recruitment at the level of Assistant 
Professor (Lecturer). The insistance on Ph.D. has resulted 
in a great rush for research and a resultant dilution of 
standcirds.

(iii) The probation period for newly recrui-tad faculty rronbers
in universities and colleges shDuld be uniformly made 
as two years,, during which they should be required to 
successfully undergo a training and oriexitation progrc!iTme. 
I'hiile port of the training and orientation should be 
exclusively for deepening knowledge in the discipline, 
including acquaintance vdth recent and important develoora- 
nts in the .subjeci: of socialisation, the other part 
should be for the deve3.onBant of qualities, capacities 
and skills with 1  th*rust on theories of learning,
’Tsycholoqy of youth, cciriminication skills and value 
education,

(iv) Ihe job of a teachcr does not end but begins with
his apnointmento Their perfvormance should be regalc'arlY 
evalunted with help of systematically kept <
record of s-
(a) research publications
(b) editorship of scholarly publ-i cations
(c) attendance at -nrofessioial ireetings cc conferenc-a?



(d) offices held in professional organizatioris
(e) participation as a sr)eak€3: or discussion iecidei' 

in a conference or svrrcosia.
(f) r^.rticimtion in coimmity organizations
(g) ejeinination results and research supervision
{h) students' and peer evalmtions
(i) evalua-cion on jxepared and iraproript tape recordin;̂

of class lectiii'es (3 to 6 in a session)
(v) The provision of Annual Appraisal Rerorts should be 

introducedo
(vi) Hie provision of corroilscr/ retiren-̂ nt in case of 

continuous in different parforrrenca should be iatroduG 3do
6,7, • Admissions s
(i) The admissions at UndGr-qraduate level should be nede 

on the basis of irerit,
(ii) Ihe qroup at the ton, nurrter being ccirmensurate with 

facilities available, should be pro\d.dad place for full-time 
edi-iGatian.

(iii.) Tne next croup should be admitted to evening courses,
(iv) Tlae I'emaininq stirlents if they wish to continue studies, 

should bc2 encouraged to join correspondence/open 
ijniversitv courses „ Brffiever, cn the basis of the results 
achieved transfer from one group to another should be 
possible.

(v) At the PoG. and Research levels admissions should be made 
on the basis of a National Test.

6 8 . Curriĉ ala ;
By and large universities have not responded to external 

ipressure for modernising their curricula. As a result syllabi in 
iTTHny subjejcts have roinained itore or less the sane. The rigidity of 
tcha existing system has prevented, timely changes even v̂ hen urdversity 
aiu-thorities have deemed these to be necessary. Board of Stiiiies in 
universities have the nrinmrî  responsibility fcr frcurdng curricul'i.



Eb\-̂e’J7Gr, dtie to their dcrrirBticn by elected represerxtatives of 
t.e2iCi.iejr3, these Boards have been riven with factioncilism. Mostly 
nio-Qoer's ere interested in disl:ributicn of ê cm'dnerships and -prescribing 
text books rather than in revising curricula to rrake it more relev̂ an̂ i 
aind ro3Bnincful. Therefore, it i.s necessary to ainsnd the constitution 
o:f thiese bcd-ies to ncovide for mcarfcership of 'e3vT;«?rt.3 vrho c-ira not 
pei'ty to Iccal politics. Procedures slioiild also be evolved, for 
ijnV'Oiv̂ ei't of external agencies to update and revd.se the ciicxicula 
frcsn tliTJa to tirre. University bodies should be provided with cireater 
flexl'bi-lity to respond to dennrids fr-cm society to introduce job- 
orriented an:l vocational courses vjhen they are rerrjired..
6..9 . x̂esearch :
(ji.) Ihe Universi'ties shoiiild eŝ âblish a close liaison with
•tine S-;:;ate Goveramont, irdû tries and agricultural andallied 
orgaiiisations, viblch mil be the rrain beneficiaries of the research 
f Indiirigs.
(li> Since the Govemnent is the rrain agency/, which is
involved in the deveiorirent prograimies, acommittee consisting of 
thie o-Eflcers of the gavenn-̂ r± and tiie univeTwSity be constituted 
tC' Idsn-tify constraints in develoriiient and problers ̂/‘/liich need 
iinir;isdx.at:e attention. Such co-crdination bet’(\'een the gcvemrren-c and 
thie university would prove hel’oful in identif̂ finq problê ns on v;hich 
re;sear:ch is required to be londertaken on rriority basis»



(iiil) Ttie ̂ tizem of resesarcb in universities and na-!d.oncil
l3 boratories be given a fresh Icjdk so that diinlication could be

(ilvj 'Ilie nijnber of stuaencs -diat a sup8r̂ ;lsor can qiii.de ̂ should
Dc;yt bs rncre t3:ian 5 in any case to erasure quality 
(w) ’Iha rcicogrdtion as o resecurch supar\'isor sliould not be
jiiis't on tine ]c3asis of PhoD.. and toacliLng escperience of post-graduate
c]j.a£?ses„ It should be after rigarcus assessment on tlie reccjnroidation 
of: a canrrdttee \v̂iich rray include cne outside ê KpBrt.

6„„10. Role of U.G.C, s
The' primr^’’ respansibilitv’ of tte UQC according to 1956 

?\ct is to lodk-after co-or'dination and dctenvination of 
S'taiDjferds -
(ii) As observed by the UGC Review Cannittee, there is no

legislation on co-ordination and detei'rainati.on of 
standards in the totcil sphere of higher education. and
research, ■which covers universities and otlier non
university institutions, thoucih there are bodies like 
AICTE, KCI, ICAR, CSIR. 'Ihis has resulted in higher 
education and researcli getting caiparij-rentalized.. 
Appropriate legislation shcuJrl be enacted and implenBnted,

(ilij UGC should Dlay a pivotal role in effective co-crdin-ation
between reseaxch institutions arid the univê i'sitiss,

(iiiil) U'X: should be erĉ '̂ywereci to get their suloject panel
recanreryiaticns on canricula jaiplemented by all 
urdversi'cies for rrBintenance and co-ordination of 
standards.

(il.vi UGC should evolve an effective systeii to oversee praint âxi
efficient irrpleiisntation of plans and prograixiiTes and 
evaluate their irrpact.



(v) UGC should establish regional, offices so ttet its inter
action v/ith the St-?xe •irnj.versities in the reqion erd 
the State Goverriyranx: iirrroves and exrx^ivloas 
jjiplenentation of nai:iarHl mlicy is en£-Li;3a»

(vi) IIGZ slioiild ens'ure that corrective ireasur.3s are taken 
to reduce the present xvide-ranae variations and 
recional iirbalances aniongst State ijriivei-sities.

6,11 „ Ooen and Hon-FornHl %st:ems ;

An C>pen Univer'sity in a State shou.ld share the burden of
the existing universities and stcsm the indiscriminate omni'ng of new
(Colleges and continiious rres3Ui:e for more seats iin the University
departn>5nts/colleoes „ This would be possible oiily vten the crediti-
bility of this mode of education is equivalent in all res^ct^ to the
formal systen and is in no v?ay infei'ior to the established one. Also
the ĵ rcducts are assured that the fi-itur'e oTrortunities are as much
available to them as to formal grciduates/post-graduates and in fact
they have more ortions ooen because of their diversified curricula.
The following suggestions are made with regard to non-fcriml system
of higher education
i.±) With appropriate planning and adequate funding,

Distance Education Cerrbres could by the ';-:nd of the 
VII plan take over 35 to 40 ryar cent of the total 
students’ population in higher edujstion.

(ii) There should be two independent bodies dealing V7ith
higher education at the rjaticnal level, 0?ie of the 
University Grants Cormission for the conventional 
university system and the other for the non-farinal 
system, which should cover- under its purview the open 
universities, Dis-tance Bducation Centres, Correŝ x>ndence 
insi-ituteŝ  Adult EducatJ.on prograimres etc.. The UGC 
like the universities is over-burdened v/ith the



ccn%’eiitional svstemo 'Tiie Act of 1956 for tha establish- 
irent of University Grants Ca’frrd3?::ioi) (C-Ĉ) for the 
purpose of ccx>rcIimtion ar̂?* determnation of stordards 
in UTiiversities« Trie scoj:e of noii-forrrHl systan and its 
inherent potentialities, vjas hairdiy visualised or its 
emergence as an effective, ecoiicrrdcal and alternative 
chai'nel for fulfiln'snt of the dbjecti/e of democratization 
in education vns hardly envisaged then. 'Ihe creation of 
a UGC li3ce establishjrent for Open University ŝ.̂sta'a vdll 
provide a potential service for tts developTent,

(iii) This riational level coordinating agency could' look after 
cocrdination between Distance Education centres in tine 
country o Tlie ,, -''̂•-•̂ncy could also explore possibility of 
preparing some across-the-countr̂  ̂courses „

(iv) The prevailing notion that Cc.-oresponderice Institutes 
should be self-suriporting as onrjose'd to the conventional 
system v;hich is funded by a ' Block Grant' ought to be 
discarded. The net return from this system may be far rmre 
ecoiicmical and effective than through tl?.e forme, 1 system.

(v) Admission, instead of being fonral 'one point entry’ 
should be mde a 'multiple point entry' system. o:'his 
would ensure that those in the s-̂rreara could at any poi.nt 
leave to take up emnloyiient or engage in bane assî gnrrent 
and re-enter \\hen circumstances becore favourable, with-

■ out losing the benefit of credits already earrjed„
(vi) The duration for ccfnpleting a particular course es 

degree programn^ should be flê dble,
(vii) More job-orienrted courses could be frajied in consultation

experts in the field of techn.ical. education.
(viii) Efforts nay be nade to involve the crT-;n5arii.tv r̂ artic’jlarly 

members of in5ust.rvg brade an:i caTrrcc ,'e in the screrre fo:r 
iirproving the distaiice learning ixogrvarrme, beĉ iuse asa 
major teneficiary of the product, they riave an in̂ oL'tant 
s-take in this non-fcnral but flexible educati.onal 
process \fhich alor:e can help in keeping per-scns engaged in 
different \"Ocations iipto-'iate with the latest develonn^nts 
in their fiĉ lds of s-ecialization „

(ix) All non-forrral Departments like KSS, Adult Education, 
Continuing Education should ba Ferged vrith Distan>:;e 
Education Centre/Irjistitute ot Corresr>:'ndence Studies,



612. Delinking Degrees fron Jobs s
Due to the large nurrter of students passing out from 

colleges and universities, de.jrees have been giveatly devalued. As 
a result most emiployers in Govemrrient, Public Sector and private 
sector have evolved their own testing systaiis for making recruitments.
Ill this mnner desgrees to a great extent, already stand delinked * 

jobs. However, to do avey vrith the fcn-ral craalificatj.on of 
degree for a majority of jcfos would ̂ x̂ se practiLcal problems for 
srx̂ lcyers v?ho would be faced with a situation akin to searching haystacks, 
for needless. On the other hand if theadmissions to iristitutes of 
Mgher education are properly regulated, the value of a degree 
would increase ard the graduates would be tetter qualified. Diversifi
cation of courses to provide for need basejd and vr^ational oriental 
courses would also reduce the rush to universitj.es. The institutes of 
higher education should also cater to in-ser'/icc training prcgramrres 
for mid career professionals to ensure batter on the job- 
perf onrance.

6ol3„ Medical Education *,
One of the problerrs facing the co\intry tcd-ay is the 

shortage of nodical doctorG in rural areas, 'î 'xJ.cul̂ '̂Ty backward 
and tribal belts. Graduates ^nd post-̂ graduates in Medicine and 
Surgery are unmlling to serve i.n villages due t::: a niirfcer of 
reasoiis. The nrobleiTi could resolved, by introdotion of three year



cc)̂:;:-ses in general rreiicina and svrger~f on the ^±.tern of the 
erstwtiile Lji.P. cajrsa. AdiTii.ss.lo?.is to tliis course n-e.y be mde tbroiigh 
regicnal selections <:£ socially-<yiTiTd_tte(‘l iirlividuaJ.s v^o have rasscsd 
Highar Seijorriery \vit:h science subjects.



Tm-ItllCAIj iDIJCATIOW

7.1^ .So far the education and ti-aining of techniced rranpovjer
lias b69n the res|x:>nsibility of the Technic?. 1 Diucati.on system. This 
sr̂ ŝtem at present has weak linlcages with the general system of 
education and with rran-pĉvĤer planning. As such tiiese institutions 
in rrany cases, are pro\dding rranpa/zer, W5aich j.s of no relê ;ance to 
conitermpDrary society „ The ed,ncational systein must have a positive 
Ci>-;relation with econonic policy- and should be in a pasition to 
produce ccsipetent professionals to cater to the needs of developrrent, 
Fcr realising these objeetives, it is reccnirended that technical 
education system should have better linkages with general education 
syst.an on the one hand and with inanpawer planning on the other.
Here it would 'tye worth-while to consider creation of perspective 
planming divisions in each State headed by an orpert-educational 
plainner, with functional manpo>;er planning as ito sub-systeme 
It wo)uld be the dut̂ / of this organisation to prepare a corrprehensive 
and. iintagrated plan for developrnent of human r»3so'a:'Ge3 at the Sta.te 
level
7.2„ At the riational level an aicex body may be entrusted

lî tih th€ respcTiSibility of coord:>.nating the aeci'Vsi-ties of tha 
prospe<ctlve planning dî /i.sions of different States ard for 
iTHlntaln̂ nsg uniformity of standards. In this respeci::, the 
ficlloî nc areas need attenhion ;



(1) It has be^ observed that there are vast regional 
di.sparities in terras of investment in technical{fiucct1number of 
teclnid.Gal ins'titutions existing in dJ.fferent States. The Govemnent of 
India should tr}/ to bridge tliis imbalance b̂/ investing more in backward 
■areas*

(2) leT.I,, Polytechnics and Engineering colleges are 
often opened in places and areas v/here they are least needed. In view of 
t±ie hea\7y investnients in such institutions, retioral noons should be 
ê volved on a riational basis for opening such institutes only an the 
basis of nenpoiArer requirements and felt need.

(3) Ihe apex body at national level should evolve a system
for naticml evaluation and accreditation of institutes and prograimies
to> reduce tlie wide variations in standards in institutes across the'’iV
coi'jritry.

(4) Engineering graduates in whan, the scciety has 
invested scarce resources to produce sophisticated tedmical skills, leave 
the cornitr'/’ in large numbers for further education cr employment abroad«
It ils felt that a country vdth scarce resources can ill-afford to
watch this situation passively. It is suggest€xl th~;-- engineering 
%radiuates should be requj.red to execute a bord t.o sê :n70 in the country 
for eit least 5 years before the3/ are allowed to pro ceed citroad. 
Alternatively sxich students should be required to rerjnburse the 
ûbsi'.dy conponent of thecost of tĥ -ir ̂ duration in p nstalirenta.



{5) Regional and State engineering colleges should be 
prxov̂ lded v/ith more funds and support to bring their products at psn: 
vrlvchi those of I.I.Ts.

(6) At present, a student saeldiig adinission to an engineering
in£stdt:ution is required to appear at a number of entrance tests at more 
or liBSS the saire tiire, e.g. entrance test, P.E.T., Entrance test
forr Hcorkee Engineering College etc. This pubs undue strain on students.
It is proposed that an national testing system for entrance to these 
instiltT'jtes ba evolved. Students may be assicjned to (iifferent ir;stitu- 
tion3 on tlie basis of their ir>erit and preferences.

(7) It is felt that engineering institutions are 
not. ■fc>eing able to develop the right kind of attitjde in Engirê irs.
As ca result most of are keen on entering goveminent service end
shy Giv̂ ay frcra iranual work. Efforts have to be imde to develbp an 
entireprensurial spiri.t. arrorKj enginpars andto create in them a respect, 
for the dignity of labour.

Users of technical rrenpcwer are not pa;̂ d.ng for it. On the 
other ?iand, the fees paid by engineering students, are not carorrensurate 
vdth -the investirents made Ijy society in producing technocrats. Thefe 

|ls,t:hTJS, a case for rationalising the fee-structure :md for inposing 
a cess on the profits of in3.nstrial '.■nderta>cings for irveslTaent in 
englneeiring institution:?.
(9) Vertical and horisĉ '±al linkages be-tee:̂ - :c.T.Is,;Polyteclinics,
Engiineering Colleges and IIT?? should be providjed that  ̂student.



If he is interested, can reeve to a higher instifeition and irrrorove his 
qijalifications along lAdth profassional s]d.lls,

(10) It is cif̂ visable to create a testing service for ’
«cer“tificatic4i of skills of on-tlie-jo’o technicians. After proper 

evoliyation t:he skills of -v/ozking teclinicians coi:L.d be certified. This 
woiH-d create confidence aiRDng -tJiem and their cl: intSo

(11) Unlettered skilled craftsrrEn ajid technicians should
b3 identified to give practical training in as gsjest j.ns-̂:xiictcrs
ai:';d pB,id as rnach as they earn in their trades daily, X'f’iy are not 
exrparienced contractors invited to talk to trainees?

7,3. Collaboration with Industry ;
(1) Engineering is a profession \Â iere both skill and 

(crliacatif:xi are equally important „ Technical institutes and irdusfcry 
should operate in close collaboration for a comTon puncose. llo 
Inistitute, TA,hatever its level of developrent, can irrpart desirec!̂  skills 
vd-thout field training in industry „

(2) Tbs system shouJ.d operate to have effective
Interaction and collabcraticin l̂ etween industr̂ r institution aid
ai suitable exchange prc'ĉ rarrme cf a rf:aculty„

(3) Sandwicti-prograirn̂ s in coliatorarion wit]:i. 
iiidustry should 'be organised, at more centres =.

. Tha tx-aliii.ng im'osrted by iixtust: y und-2r different
appiTeaiticeship progrcuun&s bhould be r̂ rorTerly supenrised and inipL-cved.



(5) Indiistri'- liaison Boards be set up at Mational and 
State levels to coordinate industry-institute prograriirte,

(6) EKpendit̂ ore incurred bv ir!dustr3,’ on tv̂ cbnical 
training progroinnes should be given tax relief to enco’.H:age 
such activity,

(7) Continuing education progirapiues for in(?nsti:ial 

persorinel should be arranged and for this consultancy extras be 
established in different technical instigations,

7„4. Curriculum Develorment :
(1) Technology is fast changing aM thearefore it 

rreguix'es constant updatirig arsd re-stracturing of the curric-ulum and 
s;7 J.labus of the institutes tv a team of e>cperts drawn fror> teaching , 
iT;dus-try add trade,

(2) So far' most of ô jr engineering curriculum have been 
dz-av̂ri to meet the reouirerents of GoveiiisTient Departments and 
organised secfcors of industry whereas insufficient attejition has 
been given to self-emrjlaj’ment, sraall scale industr’ies and rural 
industries. Syllabi oagnt to be restructureLl suitably and should 
include courses in ejitrepreneui'ship.

(3) In order to prepare technicians i=:elf '©irploynient 
sc2Tt9 production centres/ser̂ /ice centres (specially ab diploma
and. craftsmen level) have to be attached to such teaching institutes, 
as hospitals are attached to Medical colleges,for giving oracrtical 
exji-Tosure in selected areas.



(4) T>3 achers enga,g6d in technical ediicatioi:̂  need tralninc 
at tha entrance of the profession as well as refresher co'orses at 
suitable intervals both on professional technical aducation/skiils as 
well as on peciagogical metl̂ Dds usinq Ir̂ test teacling aids.

(5) Sj;ecial attention sliould be raid ho iiKxiernisation 
of raachinery 5and eqnirxrent in the technj.cal education ins’citiitions 
to deal with the problem of obsolescence „

(6) Courses caterinc:f to neads of rural teclmolc-qy should 
fcje introduced.



mCHER ED̂ JCATION

'8„1. The *^ality of education depends upon the quality of
■teachers. To produce good t̂ chei's, teacher-training is of 
vital importance but it is sorely neglected. The situation at 
present is extranely unhappy. Generally speaking, the teacher is 
ill-equiDpeJ. So is the t<^cher trainer. Training institutioi'is a-:3 
â lso neglected. Curriculum is stEoreo-typed and outdated. There is 
no effective system for controlling training institutions c In 
service training Drogramme are: also inadeguate and ineffective.
S. 2. Admission Policy ;

At present a teaclier is trai-nea before he is eraployê d and 
.CTJ.3 'CO t-be Icrr; wait for a job, the irrmct of the training gradually 
'weakens and there is dissatisfaction. It is, therefore, suggested 
that first of all teachers shouj.d be selected for jobs. After th*at 
t-liey should teach for sonetime and then be deputed for training.
5:y giving on-the-job arid ataggertsd training, it can be rrade rrore 
u:sefi2].„ To feed private institutions and to meet mianticipated daniand 
a c:er-taiin r.roportion of seats: sliould be set aside for uneitployed 
CBPjdidates.
8.3, Curriculum s

Our teacher-training curriculurri is generally criticized 
for not being related to cl^ssrocm tesaching. Thi?: is 
‘>3JTtially true.



The v;hole tr-aining prograrrme should be so organized that 
the teacher escoeriences the ramnce of teachincr, feels the joy of 
lovix'is'? the pupils, enjoys meetjjig challenges of exiuoating i young 
minds and develops a sense of ix'ide in his profession.

The curriculum should te revanir>0 d to irake the teacher 
<ccHioetent to m3uld the pupils in such a ’VJay tha.t they can solve 
r̂obleaTis, leam on their o'>m, create beautiful things ard disr̂ lay 
iiTr/ral intairity. To rrake the teacher Droficient, it is imr'erative to 
add new dimensions to the existing progranrnes of teacher education 
such as teaching techniques appropriate for meetiixj the new dexrends 
of >:x̂ pulation and environnental education, conputerised tsachinî , 
ecl.>.Tc-ational technolooY, prcgraim^d instruction, open learning etc.

8>.4„ Teacher Educator ;
To enthuse the teacher, it is necessary that he should be 

made to realise the nobility of his profession „ To convert hJjm. into a 
l.ight-house and to irake him competent to mould hi.s loupils as useful 
citizens, v;e v/ill ]nave to Droviae really proficent teacher:-traiF. ..ers, 
WSio are not only authorities in their fields bat are also dedicatjd 
amd cciunittcd to the cause of education „ Me should also trdnk in 
terms of providing special incentives to attract the riphc tyr-x? of 
teacher-trainers.
8 „ 5 . Ingervice Hducation s

For keeping working teacher abreast o f the latest 
pr~atices and trends, a planned prograiuTie of in- ser̂ îce trainim



should be premrei and jjnplonented, Sirrmer courses for subject 
t€s?.chers, general training for Priirary School Teachers, correspondence 
Cvourses, short term courses in the use of audio-\"isual aids, material-- 
prĉ uctd.on, illustration of books, - evaluation etc. should be orgarisê .. 
Teachers should be exr>osed to aji in-service course afteai- etvery 
5 years,

In States, SIERTs are irainly functioning as in-service 
training institutes» Tnerefore, it is suggested that best available 
'oarsonnel should be appointed in these institutions and be provided 
sel<cK±.ion grades,

8„,6„ Cuality and Standards ; '
i\t the Î fetional level an All India Council of Teachers 

Education as an apex body and at the State level a Teacher Education 
Ec:€ii'-d should be constituted for the Durpose of uniformity in 
st-.nd.ars§s of teacher training, recognition of such institutions, 
laying dovai norms in te?.Tas of qualifications and p̂ersonality of 
teacher trainers; for s?aggesting relevent and fo?-'"̂ /ard-looking curri- 
ojil’-Tm for providing rrdnimum facilities and egui'oment and the pattern 
of eva.luation of trainees.

These institutions should be in close touch with society, 
ma.king sure that their work is rexe\?ant. At the same time they must 
^maintain egually close ties v/itn schools and classrocjn t#=̂ ôhers so that 
nei.ther the schools nor the training institutes will be isolated frcm 
n&! ides-s on curriculum or from educational inqaljy„ Further



taBcher training institutes must be an aggressive force for change 
In ‘Education, not a reflection of tlie status-quo.
8 „7’<, Teacher Status 5

The recruitment of good-teachers sliould be a top priority 
on education lists. More often than not men and wcmen who could be 
good teachers are attracted to other professions because of rewards 
and incentives of teachers are relatively weak and because of the 
conditions of work are not conductive to high performance. The best 
teachers should receî re salaries equal to those of the best paid 
professionals in the country.

8»8. Accountability ;
One iiriDortant measure to improve the quality and 

perforrmnce of the teacher is to make him accountable.. His 
evaluation should be result-based. It should be essential for him 
to put in scma predetermined quality and quantity of work so that 
;shirkers cannot aet away with roor quality of teaching and the 
odevoted ones are SDotted, recognised and encouraged. Though it is 
cdifficult to set very precise norms because in the teaching profession 
Ithe outcome is not alv;ays tangible, we have to ê /olve seme yardstick
•fco evaluate a teacher and mke him resrxDnsible for his perfonrence.

Further a code of cond'-'ct for t9ducationa.l r>3rsonnel 
((teachers, administrators and tlie supoorting staff) should be developed 
iln consultation I'Tith the teachers and employees. A State and iMationa]. 
Level body should be develo’ipsd on the line of Press Council or



.lixiian Medic.'il Council to im-pleni.ent and n'onitor the rreintengiice 
of the code of condiic.'t.
3L 9, Te'̂ chers' C/rrTar».isations s

Teachers' ciirgunisat.ion can play a vital role in activating 
t.eachers to attain hicfer 3tai}dards of perfomHii.ce, They can heip 
a lot. in cr'3atinc a congenial clirrate and in deve].oping a 
cjoi’-scioiisness among teachers for their professional grovrf:.h„ &ach 
orgajiisations shciild, like othar agencies, contr.lbute to the cause of 
education by providing acaderaic guidance to teachers „ A code of 
conduct for these organisations mil go a long v;ay in providing a 
rlglit sense of direction.
8 „10. Indian Education Service s

To attract better talents and given enhanced status to 
title services, a cadre of Indian Education SeLvice on tlie lines of 
IAS, IPS etc. should be created.



■ADDITIOl^L RESQj-JRCE MOBILISATION FCR 
BDlCATldl?^ DÊ /E!X>P-̂ :Tr

9„1. It tias been universcilly accepted that our efforts to reform
the e:<isting educatioml s ystera vjould depend on cur ability to raise 
a'dditional resources for neMng investir̂ ant in -priority areas. It has 
b;een sugaesteS that bi.idgetar:/ a.llocations to education should be 
increased to bring than a':, par viitti investinants nnade in the developed 
countries. However, in view of the fact that aftei: Defence the highest 
brjdgetary allocations are already ear-irark©3 for education, it is 
vcery iTnlikely that substantially higher investiiients in educational 
developraent can be made in the near future by Government. In this 
S-ltxiation, mobilisinfg resources frcm non-govemmental sectors is of 
cir'iiciial imnortance.

9„2. Ihe pattern of financing education in indeoendent India
reveals that ijjitially non-budgetary sources contributed to almost
50% of investment. Tuition fees also made a significant contribution.

f

However, over the years there has been a considerable reduction ±n the 
f3Lo\.r of funds frcm non-gcvemmental sectors and the share of Central/ 
State Governments has continuously increased. In tlie State of 
v̂sijasthan budgetary sources contribute as much as 80% of the annual 
mvestment in education. If this trerid contjnuf̂ s it is likely that 
::c5ntributions fran the cormunity may shrink furtlier placing tranendous 
strain on the already scarce resvources of Central



The -bijne has cone to reverse this tJTfBnd and to imke stren’doiis efforts 
•CO attract additional furds from t.he com;':rjnitY.
9„‘3. The ‘Govamment of Rajas'tteii hcxi apTointed a workiiŷ  group
to go into the questicn of mobilisinrj additional resources for 
education in the VII plaj-i. Tlie cp:oiir> studieS the ;i:5-rc-bleTn in depth 
and si:i/rxfested that the fcj-la'̂ irv” non-budcTetaiy ŝ .iirces nny be te '>,j€d 
for raising addltior-al furils f-?r financing aiucaticn durii'iq the VII 
Plan period s-

(1) Raisinr doriation.s and creating a furd. for 
BducationaJ. Develonnent.

(2) Levy of cess
(a) Lew of cess on aqrici.iltiaral holdings.
(b) liGvy of cess on sale/transfer of land 

and rtromrty,
(c) Levy of cess on incane of Kirishi Upaj Mandios.
(d) Cess on licence fee on public vehdcles.
(e) Cess on industries and corrmercial establishjnents
(f) Education cess on cine^ tickets „

(3) Eiiha.ncing the existing scales of fee.
(4) Other methods -

(a) Organising ŝ iecial lotteries for educational 
develor^ent„

(b) Floating education developsnent bo-nds.
(5) Adoption of schools by banks, industrial 

organisations, can-nercial estabjJ.shrrieirbs arxS 
heritable instj tutions.

9.4. Detailed reconmendations in this rdare contained In
Cha.p̂ ::er VII of the 'Approach pGT>er on Educational Developiiarit
during VII Plan' ''wbdch has been submitted to the Gover-nnient of
Rcijastljan by  th e  Education  DegarLnient,



9.5. In addition to the proposals contained in the above iTientioned
r'ê oort, the following suggestions for mobilisincr resô jrces for 
in\’̂estment in education rray also be considered s

(1) A scheme iray be prepared, by the Ministries of 
Finance and HunBn Resoiirces Develonnent.GoveirDment of 
India to attract invest̂ nents fi'cm non-resident Indians 
for -ale developTtent of educational infrastructure.

(2) The possibility of setting up Educational Develcpjiont 
Bai'iks thj.cughout the courrrjry for financing education 
of: gifted children frcm all valks of life, may be 
exi:>lor0 d. The present schaie of Goveminent scholarshins 
places a lieavy boarder, on the State exchequer „ The 
nrocedure for .* -.disbursement of scholarships is faulty 
and inefficient. The inordinate delay in disbursinc' 
scholarship money causes xandue harassment to stuients 
and brinas discredit to the Government. Loan-scholaish
ips from Educational Development Banks on liberal 
terms would be a definite iirproverrent on the present 
systOTu
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